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WHERE 600 CHEROKEES LIE. Methods in tbe'Medical Examination ofbacking of all the horses in theNEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. CSchool Children.long procession, and the horse to
Bit of Forgotten History of Westernthe buggy in which Mr. and Mrs.

P. M. Hoke were riding took North Carolina War With Indians
Vividly Recalled by "Old Man"
Bryson.

fright He darted suddenly out ofA Batch of Live Items Culled From the Papers
of the Adjoining Counties.

ERNEST B. HO AG, If. D.,

Director of Hygiene and Medical Examinations in
Throop Polytechnic Institute and in the Pasade-
na City Schools.

(Read at the annual meeting of the American
School Hygiene Association, Chicago, 1909.)

Argument is no longer neces
I ( WAM Iff Iline and turned the buggy over.

Asheville Citizen.Mrs. Hoke's arm was broken and
Six miles southwest of theMr. Hoke's hip-joi- nt was townof Pranklin, S. C, is a

pile of stones covering an area
McDowell.

Marion Democrat, July 15th.

The fire department received a
new up-to-d- ate hose wagon last

Mrs. Rosa Phifer, who lived in of some 800 square feet. This

Cleveland.
Shelby Star. July 16th.

The annual picnic of the First
Methodist Church Sunday School
of Shelby, was held Wednesday

The Kind You Have Always Bought, ami v.lueU lias been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne tbe sijrnatjsro ofNewto a number of years, died marks the resting place of six

hundred Cherokees, killed in and lias been made under bis per--in Concord last Friday.
an encounter with Ueneralit

week.

The six-weeks-- infant of Mr.

sary to support the idea of medi-
cal work in schools. The neces-
sity for such health supervision
is now pretty firmly established
in the minds of nearly all pro-
gressive school people. We may,
therefore, concentrate our atten-tentio- n

upon methods for the
organization of the school health
department.

In studying that most admir

ltfr-f-d- 2 sonal supervision since its infancy.
ZCtCfl&tt Allow no one to deceive you in this.FOR 0

I
at Lawndale. A special train
over the Lawndale railway con-

veyed the school, there being 218
Watauga.

Boone Demcrat. July 16th.

Pickens, of South Carolina,
who was sent up with a small
force in 1782 to guard the trialf Cc.tctipatlcn

I Headache Mrs. Cherry, of Rutherford leading to the Watauga settlehappy picnicers aboard. The
day was delightfully spent, the
the crowd, young and old, enjoy

College, is with her daughter, ment in Tannessee. The
Indians had taken advantagep Lyspepsia

Flatulency Miss Willie, who remains quite
of the unsettled condition ofill at the Blair Hovel.ing it to the utmost. able book of Gulick and Ayres,

ChiSIs & Fever Doer davs "sot in" dry andMr. B. G. Shannonhouse, one the colonies to prey upon the
pioneers of Western North
Carolina and East Tennessee.

Jaundice!f the farmers are busy "laying by"of Shelby's most highly esteemed

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just -good" are but
.Experiments that trifle vvitli and endanger the health otf
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

5!ce?cssness
Lervousness their corn, and some are begin-

ning to mow. The grass crop is
citizens, passed away Wednesday
morning at 4:25 o'clock, after an
illness of several weeks' duration.

and Mrs. D. W. Owens, died Sat-

urday and was buried Sunday.

The actual work of constructing
Marion's big cotton mill is under
way, the constructing force ar-

riving some days ago. Ware-
houses are being built and ma-

terial placed on the ground for
construction purposes.

Arthur Prince, who was ar-

rested by officers here last week,
was taken back to Dorathan,
Ala., by Sheriff Butler, of that
State, where he will be called
upon to answer the charge of as-

sault with intent to murder his
wife.

Of the teachers who stood ex

Loss of Appetite
n:i disorders aris- - said to be fairly good, but not

He had suffered with heart trouircm Torpid Liver. extra by any means.

"Medical Inspection of Schools,"
cne is struck with the very gen-
eral lack of uniformity in health
organization, not only in the
schools of this country, but to a
less degree in those of Europe as
well.

Medical inspection, or, as I
much prefer to call it, health
supervision of schools, is provided
for by methods which vary all
the way from desultory voluntary

ble and his death was the result Three large bunches of lambsIT NOW.
passed through the village Monof this disease. The funeral ser-

vices were held Wednesday af day, having been gathered by
::i" I K has the RED Z on

." e;uh package and the
:nui ral of .1. II. ZKIL,1'
ho Mlo, in KK1 ternoon from his late residence,i Bears the Signature ofdealers for the northern markets. S7K

and were conducted by Rev. Dr. They are selling at a fancy price
this season, and it seems that

The band of six hundred
painted warriors was sur-
prised on the banks of the
Cullasaja, and not one escaped
alive. Only one white man
was killed in the engagement.
General Pickens was assisted

by native pioneers and stories
of this memorable battle are
still told aronnd the fireside
of mountain homes.

The older men, remember
"Old Man Bryson," who took
part in the battle, and who
used to tell the following
story.

"I saw that I was singled
out by an Indian on the
opposite side of the river. I
hid behind a tree, and placing

j. k. bcroggs. ine remains
were carried to Charlotte Thurs thev will soon all be driven outi Strength

of the county. The trading firmamination last week the following
were sriven certificates: Misses

day morning and interred in Elm-woo- d

cemetery immediately upon
arrival.

of Shipley & Sutherland have
Collins Poteat, Bessie Poteat, handled 3,000 lambs thus far this The Kind You Have Always Bought

One of the prettiest home wed season, and will continue to buyAnna S. Camp, Maggie Bird,
Effie Gibson, Bertie Morrow,

services to the complete, well-pai- d,

and methodical plan of New
York City. In general it may be
safely stated that schools" get
just about what they pay for.
One does not usually expect satis-
factory service from a voluntary
or poorly paid superintendent or
teacher. Whatever sort of pub-
lic service is worth having is usu-
ally worth paying for. Health
officers in schools should, there

for two weeks or more yet. In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CrTV.

dings of the season was solem-
nized on last Wednesday night,Mary Kate Freeman, Jennie

h. Wenfcnoss. means Nerve
v. injs nothing more. Pos- -

l.wirt in a hundred is. in it- -
; : It is almost always a

. r. ? that really is all at fault.
r- - .:- Cardiac, or Heart Nerve

- i,:: 1 : ::: have, more power, more
- . v.:ri;'ii;:jr, more governing

t':.::t the Heart must continue
- 3h and kidneys also have

.: nerres.

. ; .s why. as a medicine. Dr.
: has in the r-- t done so much

H- - .irw. Br. Shoop first sought
; iir...-- i palpitating, cuffocat.

I --
. s RettormtiTe this
is alon directed to these

- : r.- - rv centers. It builds:
:: " Ti gennine heart help.

'
: : uve strong Ileans, strong

.nerves

Whisenant, Annie Morris, Mag- - June 30th, at the home of Mrs. Progress of North Carolina Schools.
Raleigh Dispatch, 14th.eie Morris. Lela Morris, Eva

A striking1 exposition of
North Carolina's rapid
orosrress in development of

Logan, Essie Wilson, Ada Brown,
Maggie' Goforth, Mamie Stacey,
Annie Stacey, Lexie McDaniel,

my hat on the end of a stick,
made it appear that I was
looking from behind the tree.
The Cherokee's arrow
whizzed through my hat, and
I let the hat fall as if I had

0Goublic education is sriven inBelle Ballew, Carrie Tate, Flor
fore, be regarded in the same
light as any other employees of
the school system. We frequent

the annual report of Secretary1 ence Hunter, Cordelia Camp;
C. H. Mebane, lust completed.s Messrs. J. C. Ledbetter, Zeb C. tumbled over dead.

"The Indian immediately
jumped into the river,

Geo. Davis, when her daughter
Mollie became the bride of Mr.
Edgar Stroud Beattie.

The Belwood section of the
county was visited Tuesday af-
ternoon by one of the severest
storms of its history. Rain and
hail, accompanied by a terrific
wind, wrought havoc on every
hand. Houses were unroofed,
blown down and crushed in.
Crops were not only badly washed
but the damage by wind and hail
is heavy. Happily no lives were

of Technologyorative
ly hear of a school medical officer
inspecting several thousand chil-

dren in a year, or even less time,
while giving to this work only a

Camp, M. A. Matheson. T. G.

Tate, Julius Parker, W. G. Wil-

son, D. W. Crawford. The folT'J?.aE DRUG CO.

It shows a school fund for the
vear of $3,294,231, a prain of

431,013 over the year
previous; raised by local
taxation, $650,739, a e;ain of
$104,607; bonds issued in local
tax districts $308,5.12, a e;ain
of $65,008, The report

lowing were given conditional

expecting to swim over and
get my scalp. I arose and
aimed. He saw his mistake,
and lifting his hands over his
head cried: 4Ah luyah!' (Dead

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
certificates : Misses Pearl Nannie,

50 YEARS'
Lizzie Croom and Mary Greenlee;

portion (and usually a small one)
of his time, and receiving for
such work a pittance of $200 or
$300 or less. Now such a piece
of work as this is sometimes

Messrs. A. T. Ledbetter, Lester Indian). Soon he was a deadar- - vs
declares that all records were Indian.Williams. J. C. Goforth, R. S.

One of the most pathetic
incidents in the historv of

McCall. Miss Essie Wilson, of
Nebo, led the class, making an
average of 94.

worth just about what is paid for
it, but more often its value is
much less. No inspector can
possibly cover several thousand

Western North Carolina was
the removal in 1836, by the

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c

lost, but while the storm lasted
the entire community in its scope
was terrorized.

Our genial friend, Mr. Jno. F.
Schenck, of Lawndale, has his
"dander up" on account of the
license tax legislation with ref-
erence to automobiles. In re-

sponding to the notice of the

pff-- pn-- description ma) United States government of

broken during; the ninety days
of March, April and Mav in
the matter of carrying; local
tax districts in that 132 were
carried within that time,
giving; a total of 152 carried
during the year in 44 counties.
There are 900 local tax
districts in the State at this
time, distributed one each in
six counties, two to five each

The best pills made are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
liver pills. They are small, gentle,
pleasant, easy to take and act prompt

H TECHNICAL INSTITUTE of the highest rank,
whose graduates occupy prominent and lucra-
tive positions in engineering and commercial

life. Located in the most progressive city of the
South, with the abounding opportunities ofFered its
graduates in the South's present remarkable develop-
ment.

Advanced courses in Mechanical, Electrical, Textile
and Civil Engineering, Engineering Chemistry, Chem-
istry and Architecture.

Extensive and new equipment of Shop, Mill, Lab-ortarie- s.

New Library and new Chemical Laboratory
Cost reasonable.
Students received at any time during the session.
Next session opens Sept. 22, 1909.
For illustrated catalog, address

K. G. MATHESON, A. M., LL. D , Pres.,
Atlanta, Georgia.

i ::t .(.! iree wnetner an
'ii.lv 11 i;ei:t;iMc.

llnndhoolton Patents
t r s"."unrin ;atent9.

-
i .ulh Munn A Co. receive

t cr.nrue, m the

the , Cherokees to Indian
Territory, on account of
complications with the gov-
ernment of Georgia. Recently,

ly. They are sold by Leslie's Drug
Store.

i fiTrnf-- weokiv. Largest ciT
? ''in-- 1 .nnial. Terms, 3 a among old records found by a

L coiii by all Tiewsdealern. Caldwell. clerkof the courtof Rutherforda i i
in thirty-thre- e, six to ten each

Secretary of State that he "come
across" with the "dough" as pro-
vided by the statute, he threat- -.Tf v St., Washington. D- - C county, was found a list of the

soldiers and officers who tookin sixteen, eleven to fifteen
part in the removal Col. Johneach in eleven, eighteen to 47

each in fourteen counties., K - LfJ- - 5 --1 Alley was in command.

cases yearly in a few hours per
week and do valuable work for
the schools. He is just what his
name implies, an "inspector,"
and he places himself on about a
plane with our Rat Inspectors in
San Fancisco or Los Angeles.
He inspects, it is quite true, but
he never studies nor adjusts.

Health work in our schools, to
be useful, requires training, ap-

titude, time, and respectable re-

compense. Except where the
health department of a city is
organized on a large and com-

plete plan, with its various de-

partments in charge of well-qualifi- ed

directors, the medical

There are four counties The reluctance with which

Lenoir Topic, July 15th.

Miss Mary E. Morgan, daugh-
ter of the late Senator Morgan,
of Alabama, died last Sunday
morning at Blowing Rock, where
she and her sister, Miss Cornelia
Morgan, had gone on June 1st to
spend the summer. The remains

1 having no local tax districts. the Cherokees gave uo their3 Ul Secretary Mebane s report

ens to enter suit to test tne
validity of the law. He closes
with the averment that should
the case "go agin" him, he will
trade his automobile off for
a traction engine, mower, reaper
or some other vehicle of the
"horney sons of toil" variety.

rude homes alongthe streams.
the hiding in dens and rocks,
the races of the troops in

shows that during the year 38
speakers were sent , into
various parts of the State to
fill 72 appointments in the

pursuit, form a phase of the
story untouched by the text

of the deceased accompanied by
her sister and Miss Helen Grist,
her nurse, left Monday morning
on the early train for Selma, Ala

futherance of the educational book histories.
campaign. The campaign At Franklin the soldiersCatawba.
committee to which this report were mustered out when the

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

is made comprises H. hi work was done. Junaluska, supervision of schools ought to be
under the direct control of the
Board of Education. This is true

Pries, Winston Salem ;ex-Go- v-

.:mm koii syrup
Pleasant to taks

!Ih nr.v laxative. Does
: rt gripe cr nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-rtlpali- cn

by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Hefaie substitutes. Price 500.

'W. A- - LESLIE.

one oi tne greatest ot tne

bama, where the burial will take
place. Deceased was about 52
years of age.

The livery stable of Mr. P. M.

a iernor Jnas. is. AycocK; tribe, and the one who, with
ex-Gover- R. B. Glenn, and his braves, turned the tide of

Newton Enterprise, July 15th.

Mr. Lee Hewitt of Caldwell
township is ona of the lucky
holders of cottoru He made by
the advance on what he has on
hand $114 from Thursday to
Saturday night

The Woodmen of the World

Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State battle in favor of the whites,
aiding them against theSuperintendent of Public a nartial diffcster and physics are

Instruction. The report calls Creeks at the battle of

McGraw, on West Main street,
in some unknown manner caught
fire at an early hour this morn-
ing and at 3 o'clock, when the
alarm was given, the flames had
made such headway as to make

not digesters at all.
Kodol is a perfect digester. If

you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, in the

special attention to the fact
that one whole county in the

Horseshoe Bend, in the Creek
war, was given a large tract
of land in what is now Graham
c unty for himself and those

State voted a special tax forhad an interesting service at the
cemetery Sunday afternoon, un-

veiling the monument of Mr. T.

glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
as we do.

improvement of schools, that

because medical work in schools
naturally forms an essential part
of our general educational sys-

tem. It is a great mistake to
think of it as first of all medical,
for it is first of all educational.
It must aid the boy and girl in
healthy growth and development;
it must help the school to adapt
its work to individual physical
and mental conditions; it must
aid in the correction of existing
physical defects and in the pre-

vention of others; it must teach

it impossible to save the building being Now Hanover. No

A great many people Trho hava
trifled with Indigestion, have been
sorry for it when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they hare not been able to cure it

"Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon tho
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,

who took part in the
re- - F. Wilkinson. There were Wood- - other county has yet adoptedor contents. The prompt engagement at Horseshoe

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick Etomach but in order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does rests thea special tax for the entire Bend.

county. But his sympathies were
sponse of the fire department
was very gratifying and they had
no trouble in controlling the fire

it i .1

stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, 13, C.

men present from Hickory, Mor-ganto- n,

Claremont and Salisbury,
in addition to the members of
the local organization, about 50

with his people, and he said:
Foley's Honey and Tar not only If I had known thatas soon as tney arrived on tne stops chronic coughs that weaken themi i t i . i i ii r 1 k. General JVxkson would treat gnawing pain In the pit of thec onstitution and develop into comsumpt

stomach, heart burn (so-cane-ion, but heals and strengthens the
lungs. It affords comfort and relief in

us so, I wouldn't have helped
him as I did at Horseshoe
Bend."

diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko

scene, ine Dunoing contained a in au. opeecnes were maue uy

lot of fine vehicles, harness, sad-- Rev. E. W. Fox, L. L. Wither- -

dles, lap robes, feed, etc., all of spoon and W. C. Feimster.
which were consumed O n 1 y The miUs at Maiden last week
three horses were left m the , ol1 Q

the worst cases of chronic bronchitis,
asthma, hay fever and lung trouble.

Our Guarantee
Go to your drngfrlst today anfl ppt a do-

llar bottle. Then after you have used tho
entire contents of the bcttle if you can
honestly say, that it has not done you any
pood, return the bottle to thedruptjrist aii'l
he will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the drug
pist for the bottle. Don't hesitate, ail
drujyists know that our pun rantoe is pood.
This oiler applies to the larpe bottle only
and to but one in a family. The larpe iot-ti- e

contains timba as much as the Lit
cent bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the laborar
tories of EL C. De Witt &. Co., Chicaso.

dol. And then the quicker you take
W. A. Leslie. Kodol the better. Eat what you

the fundamental elements of pre-

ventive medicine; it should super-

intend the teaching of physiology
and hygiene, and help to raise
these subjects out of the depths
of their present state of alcoholic

and anatomic perversion to a

want, let Kodol digest it.
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tabValuable Machine.

Maiden Farmers Union warehouse ienoir is tne nrst town in Charlotte Observer. lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to be of much benefit to you, in

building during the night and
they must have been liberated
before the fire got well under the whole State to provide Occupying . a conspicuousat 13 cents a pound. With a panic

in full blast twelve months ago digestive ailments. Pepsin is onlyfree text books to students.
fi

THE STANDARDt i REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

I RHEulATISfil
place in the lobby of the rational basis intelligible to theMr.MCuraw estimates his LESLIE'S DRUG STORE.way. and the best and largest crop of and as a result the attendance Selwyn Hotel, is an automatic

loss at from $3,000 to $3,500, cotton ing that the South at school is increased. Eighty machine for the sale of 'IjSJrfSpartly covered by insurance. The ever produced and most of per cent, ot the school stamped envelopes. " , ' . . , '
t tllfl s,hool nhv,had

DOnUiailOD HOW answers tO tne I It was designed and I v"" at t -fi - - -K 1
sician is regarded as somethingthe cotton mills suspended, very

few farmers or anybody else ex

building was owned by Mr. W.
H. Sherrill whose loss is probably
$1500. 00, with no insurance. Mr.

patented by a Northroll-ca- ll every day. The town
buys the books from the Carolinian, Dr. R. J. Morrison, more than an "inspector." But

when, as is already the case in
some cities, and among them

pected cotton to bring 13 cents
before another year had passed. of Cherryville, and is pro

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of James A.

Farr, deceased, notice is hereby given to all per-
son's indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present thpm
duly vertified to the undersigned on or before the
1st day of July, 1910, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of recovery.

This 1st day of July, 1909.
S. C. BENNETT, Admr.

of James A. Farr, deceased.
Avery & Ervin, Attys.

publishers who put patent
corers on them furnished by
the business men of the town

nounced by those who haveIt looks as if another period of

McGraw came to Lenoir from
Salisbury about a month ago and
was doing a nice business and
his loss is greatly deplored.

New York, Boston, Philadelphia,examined it to be a very
flush times is dawning. Chicago, Los Angeles, and even

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
CATARRH, ASTHMA and

KINDRED DISEASES

GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied externally it affords almost in-

stant relief from pain, while perman-
ent results are being effected by taking
it internally, purifying the blood, dis-
solving the poisonous substance and
removing it from the system.

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancock, Mian., vrtteit

"A little srirl here had each a weak hack
cu-e- d by Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
th.it ehe could not stand on her feet. The
n;..mtiiit thev nut her down on the floor Rhs

for their advertising which
is in the backs of them. Each

valuable machine.
It is simple in costructionAs the mourning friends were is charged to the parents of

little Pasadena, the medical work
in schools is correlated with the
entire school system and receivesthe children, and at the end of

and so far as has yet been ob-

served works perfectly. Any
one desiring two stamped

following the remains of Mrs.
Wade Smith to the grave in Con-ov- er

Monday, the horses to the
the year all are collected, the
covers burned, the books the hearty support of superinten

dent, principals, and teachers,leading carriage suddenly stop-- fumigated, new covers put on
then we may hope for, and con

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College cf Agiicuiture and Mechanic Arts

The State's college for vocation-

al training. Courses in Agricul-

tural and Horticulture; in Civil,

Electrical and Mechanical En-

gineering; in Cotton Milling and
Dyeing; in Industrial Chemistry.
Why not fit yourself for life by
taking one of these courses?

Address

D. H. HILL, Preside-- t,

West Raleigh, 11 C.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the l ha3
been appointed and has qualified as Administrator
of D. C. Mull, deceawl. ami all persons holciirg
claims against the said estate are notiiicd to pit-se- nt

the same to the undersign '! :;dmini3tratoron
or before the 14th da oi j u!i . i. J. or this notke
will be pltaik-- in bar of-:r- y recovery thereol .
All persons ovjTir the e.itac ill make

payment of same.
This July 14th, 1U09.

ready forned. This stoDDed and caused a and they are

envelopes has nothing to do
but put a nickle in the slot and
turn the wheel. The small
platform inside tilts and the
desired articles are thrown
out.

fidently expect, results which inWe thinkanother vear.v. '.:iid ?Team with pains. I treated her with
MtOPS"and today ehe runs around aa well

and haiDV aa be. I Drescrlbe6-DROP-

SEES MOTHER GROW YOUXG.
"It would be hard to overstate the

wonderful change in mj mother since
she began to use Electric Bitters,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick of Dan-fort-

Me. "Although past 70 she
seems really to be growing young again.
She suffered untold misery from dys
pepsia for 20 years. At Jlast she
could neither eat, drink nor sleep.
Doctors gave her up and all remedies
failed till Electric Bitters worked such
wonders for her health " They in
vigorate all vital organs cure Liver
and Kidney troubles, induce sleep, im-
part strength and appetite. Only 50c
at W. A. Leslie's.

the end will give the pupilsLenoir has done a handsomef jr my patients and use It In my practice."
sauare deal while in school, andthing1 and other towns shouldTEST "5-DROP- S" U www follow her example. Watauga results which will place the par--nil

NORTH CAROLINA. In the Superior Court,
Burke County, Before the Clerk.

M. D. Giles and wife J. E. Giles. M. S. Giles, D. F.
Giles. Ola Giles, Lillie Giles, M. O. Giles and G.
W. Giles, J. K. Giles, R. W. Giles, three last
named being minors and being represented by
their regularly appointed guardian and next
friend. M. D. Giles,

vs.
E. E. Roderick and Mary Roderick, David James,

and Lizzie James, Manarda Gibbs. J. Knrx
Gibbs, Caleb Giles, Willie Giles and Hattie Giles
Charley Giles, Sidney Thomas and Lillie Thamas

NOTICE.
The defendats, E. E. Roderick and Mary Rode-

rick, David James and Lizzie James, and Manarda
Gibbs, defendants above named will take notice
that an action entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Burke county.
North Carolina, for a divison of the lands belong-
ing to the estate of Joshua Gibbs, deceased, and
held by the plaintiff and defendants as tenents in
common; and the said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to appear at the of-

fice of the Clerk Superior Court of Burke county.
North Carolina, on the 2nd day of August, 190a.

and answer or demur to the petition of the peti-
tioners filed in this cause, or the plaintiffs will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demanded in said
petition.

ins, e 1st day of July, 1909.

Clerk Superior Court.
Spainhour & Hairfield,

Attorneys for the Petitioners.

Democrat.makes baby oerrous and fretful, ents of the future generation in
a position to more intelligentlyIIaad stops gain in weight.

PROPER TREATMENT FOR DYS-
ENTERY AND DIARRHOEA.

The great mortality from dysentery
and diarrhoea is due to a lack of proper
treatment at the first stages of the

If people with symptons of kidney or aid their children m growth,
and character formaIf vnu are sufferine with Rheumatism. MM bladder trouble could realize theirLumbago. Sciatica, Neuralgia, Kidney

Trouble or any kindred disease, write danger they would without loss of time tion. This is the work of theor quick livery service callto us for a trial bottle of is tbe best food-medici- for teeth commence taking t oley's Kidney to" " is entirely free from disease. Chamberlain's colic, noiera i : the Schools, and,and Diarrhoea Remedv is a reliable physician m'phone 57-- 2. Carriages always remedy. This great remedy stops theopium, cocaine.morphine, alconoi.iaua-anu-
and other similar ingredients.

ing babies. It strengthens tbe
nerves, supplies lime for tbe teeth, and effectual medicine, and when mV mind, any SChOOl health Or--pain and irregularities, strengthenson the streets, in week davs callLarge size Bottle (300 Dow) giveu in reasonable time will prevent I conization which does not reCOg'phone 72-- 1. The quick service and builds up these organs and there

is no danger of Bright9' disease orkeeps the baby growing.9i. do. For S.I. by Dniuuo-- .1 . It has I . . , . l 1 ilauy uouBwuu. au.. i n lze the essential Domxs m tneSW&MSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY
Dent R(1 IT.I a .t.. c rataatfo other serious disorder. Do not disreGet a small bottle now. AJIDniggUts been in use tor many years and has , , ... ,ot my pressing club is at your

command by calling 72-- 1.

A. L. KlNCAID.
gard the early symptons. W. A. Ai'mr. f L. JJec'd

5

6 always met with unvarying success.
For sale by all druggists. than none at all. ra ",H.v


